
HIGHLAND RECORDER.
Advertising Rates.

Local notices at 10c pet line for first inser¬
tion, and Gc per line for eaa-h stthiaequent in-

Hertion. Transieut advertisements inserted
at the rata* of $1 per inch tor first insertion
.nd 50c for each subsequent insertion. AU
advertisements for a shorter period than
three months considered transient. Rates
or three months and over are as follows:

3 mos. 6 mos. 1 yr.
$ 3 00

5 00
7 00

10 00
12 00
15 00
20 00
40 00 50 00

£_KThe above rates will be strictly ad

hered lo.

One inch.
Two inches.
Three inches...
Four inches....
Five inches.

Suartercol ...

alf column..
One column....

$ 5 00
8 00

12 00
15 00
20 00
28 00
38 00

$ 8 00
12 00
18 00
20 00
30 00
40 00
50 00
100 00

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Judge 13th judicial Circuit..Hon. Wm.
McLaughlin, Lexington, Va.
County Judge..Hon. C. R. McDan-

nald, Warm Springs, Va.
Circuit and County Clerk..J. C. Ma¬

theny, Monterey, Va.
Attorney for Commonwealth..L. II.

Stephenson. Monterey, Va.
Sheriff..E. M. arbogast Monterey.
Treasurer..J. A. Jones, Hightown.
Commissioner of Revenue..\V. P.

Campbell, Monterey.
Sup't of Poor..A. T. Stephenson.
Sup't of Schools..B. Hiner Hansel.
Board of Supervisors..J. S. McNulty,

chairman, and Jas. Terry and S. W.
Sterrett.

Cicrch Register.

Presbyterial*.Rev. T. N. Lambert,pas¬
tor.
M. E. Church.Rev. R. H. Clark pastor.
U. B. Church.Rev. J, M. Hott, pas¬

tor.
M. E. Church South.F. E. Hammond,

pastor.
Epworth League. M.-F. Church South,

Monterey. s ,

Monthly meetings, Devotional services

each Sabbath at 3:30, p. m. Literary ser-

vies on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday nights,
and business meetings the 4th Wednesday
nights. TnE Mails.
From Staunton to Monterey.Arrives

at Monterey at 7 p. m.; leaves at 5 a. m.

dailv. .

Horseshoe Route.Leaves Monterey
at 5 a. m., via Vanderpool, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves Monte¬
rey at 5 a. m., via Strait Creek, on Mon¬
days Wednesdays and Fridays.

Preaching At

Beulah. 1 Stony Run.

June 11th, Com. j June 18, ll am.

July 2, ll a. m. j July 9,
July 23, " July 80. "

Aug. 13, " | Aug. 20,
Sep. 3, " I Sep. 10, "

Sep. 24, " I Oct. 1,
H. R. Smith, Pastor.

___OC_5_Xj n>TE"^7arS-

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Mr. Charley Cross is improveing.
A large assortment of heating

stoves at Bishop Bros.

Bishop Bros. are now receiving
their new stock of goods.
Miss Ella Ratliff of Meadow

Dale attended the Fair at Staunton
this week.
Miss Kate Gibson started Wed¬

nesday to take charge of her .school
near Lexington.
Mr. John Porter paid a visit to

his brother Mr. S. A. Porter of
Hightown this week.

Mr. Draper Trimble and son of
Barbour county, W. Va., are visit¬
ing relatives at this place.
Mr. C. W. Trimble took his best

span and went last Wednesday.
"Where, Oh! Where hashe gone?"

Dr. N. A. Whitelaw and Mr.
Robert Noel of Hightown passed-
ed through town enroute for "Old
Va."
Lawyers J. W. Stephenson and

J. T. McAllister of Warm Springs
attended Circuit Court here this
week.
Mr. Charles Fox of Crabbottom,

we understand has gone to the
World's Fair. Crabbottom will
not be left behind.

All tbe important cases in the
Circuit Court were continued. The
term was unusually short, lasting
only a p«irt of two days.
Judge Myers left us last Monday

to spend the winter on North Fork
in Pendleton county, W. Va. His
many friends wrere sorry to see him
go.

Mrs. J. W. A Calhoun of Crab¬
bottom was the guest of Mrs. Jas.
Trimble this week. We are in¬
formed that it has been 19 j ears
since her last visit to Monterey.
Mr. Charles Lumsford of High-

town made this office h pleasant
call yesterday. He takes two

copies of the Recorder, one for
his home and one for a relative in
the west.

Franklin has one telephone in
operation and another will soon

be erected from Harrisonburg to
that place, but as you know we

have none. The business men of
Monterey are sadly lacking m en¬

terprise.
Married, at the residence of the

brides parents near Valley Centre,
in this county on Thursday, Oct. 5,
1893, by Rev. F. E. Hammond, Mr.
James A. Fleisher, to Miss Florence
E., only daughter of Col. A. 0.
Wade. Their numerous friends
extend their congratulations, and
wish them abundant happiness.

Mr. Sam'l Sutton of Oreen Bank
was in Monterey yesterday.
Mr. L. A. Cattishoff and wife of

McDowell are visiting relatives in
Monterey.

Bring your butter, eggs and chest
nuts to Bishop Bro3. they are pay¬
ing good prices.

Rev. Hammond will commence a

protracted meeting at Hightown
next Monday night.

Monterey was favored with two

sermons last Sunday by Rev's.
Lambert and Hammond.
Mr. S. A. Porter purchased Mr.

L. H. Stephenson's cattle and start¬
ed them to market this week.

Dr. M. B. Campbell of Meadow-
Dale attended the Medical Associ¬
ation at Charlottsville this week.

We are authorized to announce

that Hon. Richard E. Byrd will
Speak here on the 24th of October
1893.
Mr. PickneyRexrode of Crabbot¬

tom left last Monday for Richmond
where he has entered the Richmond
Medical College.
Mr. Charles Brock accompained

by his little daughter passed
through towrn yesterday to his
home in New Market.

Dr. I. H. Trimble and wife, Mr.
E. M . Armstrong, Mr. J. A. Jones
and daughter, Miss Mamie, are at¬
tending the fair at Staunton.

Mr. L. S. Dickenson and wife
have returned from the Valley ac¬

companied by Mr. D's mother, and
little brother, who will spend
sometime with them here.

On last Sunday evening Mr. Jo¬
seph A Hiner's little baby became
choked on a chestnut hull and a

physician was sent for post haste,
but before he arrived the child was

relieved.
Mr. Cha3. McNulty was in

Richmond this week standing an

examination and taking the initia¬

tory steps necessary to becoming a

railway postal clerk. We hope he
met with success.

The following pupils from a dis¬
tance entered school this week:.
Mr. James Colaw, Crabbottom;
Misess Sadie Lightner and Rona
R.alstan, Green Hill; and Miss Sal¬
lie Bird, Valley Center. Only two
or three vacant seats remain.

I will preach (D. V.) at Reho¬
both next Sunday at ll a. m., and
at Green Hill at 3:30 p. m.. On
Monday following (tbe 8th,) I will
begin a protracted meeting at,
Hightown. I request the prayers
oi the church throughout the
charge that God will bless the
work.
The meeting at Green Hill has

been resumed, and will continue
through this week.

F. E. Hammond.
Dead Letters.

The following letters remain in
this office and if not called for in
50 days will be sent to the dead
letter office.
Mr. E. H. Thalaken (2letters.)
Miss Luely Campbell.

H. I. Trimble, P. M.

He Will Stop the Fight.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 29..Gover¬

nor Flower's private secretary to-
lay says that the Governor will in¬
tervene and will prevent Corbett
md Mitchell from fighting in the
Empire State.

Still They Come.
A gentleman on his way to war-

renton on last Sunday reported see¬

ing hundreds of hawks congrega¬
ted for passage to another clime.
This was an unusual sight as hawks
ire rarely ever seen except by them¬
selves.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, which is one

ot the mci j important requisites
where a cough remedy is intended
for use among children- I have
known cases of croup where I know
the life of a little one was saved by
the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy." J. J. Lagrange, drug¬
gist, Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles
Eor sale by H. E. Colaw, Crabbot¬
tom, Va.

A Roanoke special says: ''Mrs
Henry Bishop, the woman so bru¬
tally beaten by the negro Smith on

the 20th, has recovered sufficiently
to be able to go to her home near

Cloverdale, Botetourt county, to
which place she was taken Thurs¬
day afternoon. When asked if she
was certain that her assailant was

the man captured and lynched, she
said she was. She still shows the
effect of the rough treatment she
received."

CORRESPONDENCE.
DUNMORE NEWS.

Correspondence of tbe Recorder.

Dunmore, W. Va..Fine weath¬
er and very seasonable, gras* is

growing fine, stock is looking well,
corn is cut up and is much better
than was anticipated and the wheat
and oats crop w«i3 good.
The health of our neighborhood

is good at thia time.
Dr. W. H. Siple has located at

Dunmore.
Mrs. Martha Eagle and Mrs. H.

H. Jones of Doe Hill are visiting
friends and relatives here.
Mr. Paul Brown and family are

here on a visit.
Mr. Robt. McLaughlin and fami¬

ly are on a Visit to Augusta Co.,
Va.

Squire John A. Taylor left Fri¬
day for the Worlds Fair.
The Pocahontas Co. Circuit

Court will convene Oct. 17th we

underst.and there will be quite a

lot of horses sold then at auction,
also a lot of mens clothing &c.

Messrs. Wine and Lambert have
moved their saw mill near town
and will saw one million or niue

feet of pine lumber for Col. S. C.
Pricliard. Mr. Ed. Kline of Frank¬
lin, W. Va. is opening up a black
smith shop on main St.

Rev. Lautenschlagger and Jacob
White of Crabbottom are in our

mountain.
Lord #yaoN.

First Grand Jury.
The first Grand Jury for the

county of Highland was empanell¬
ed in the county Court on the 19th

day of August 1847 aud consisted
of the following gentlemen, viz;
George Carlyle, foreman, John
Lightner,John Chestnut, George H.

Bird, Thomas Oaks, David Stewart,
Moses Gwin,John C. Gwin, Wm. T.
Johns, James Gwin, George Colaw,
John Vandevender, Jacob Newman,
David Varner, Thomas Beverage,
Amos Winier, Adam Fox, Loftus
Pullin, Samuel Wilson, Wm. Cur¬
ry, and Sampson Waggoner.
The only business transacted by

this jury, was the finding of an in¬
dictment against Wm. B. Abbott'
for retailing liquors without li¬
cense, to be drank where sold.
John C. Woodson was then Com¬

monwealths Attorney, Peter Hull
Sheriff of the Co., Adam Stephen¬
son, Sr., Justice, President of the
Court and A. Stephenson Jr. Clerk.
Of the members of the Grand

Jury above named Geo. Colaw who
was at the county seat a few days
ago attending business and George
H. Bird are the only survivers, un¬

less John Vandevender who went
west several years ago is yet living.
Whiskey was at the bottom of

the first indictment and so it has
been of hundreds since.

A. gri eu It ural Implements fjr
Europe.

The export of aggricultural im¬
plements to European countries is
steadily on the increase. To Great
Britain and Germany there is an in¬
crease of about 20 percent in two
fears. To the Argintine Republic
:he exports have quadrupled. Our
capers and self binders are ligh-
;er of draft, neater and about 25
per cent cheaper than the English
irticle. In plows the English
makers do not propperly chill the
points, aud this renders their iron
brittle. It is said that America
lonld extend her trade in plows if
they would adopt the iron beamed
style so much used abroad. Wag¬
gons and buggies cannot be sold
ibroad unless they haeean "under¬
cut." Otherwise we make the cor¬

rect article.

Blue Monday.
A great many people have what

they call blue Monday.that
is, they do not feel so well as on

Qther days of the week. The cause

is found in overeating on /Sunday.
A good dinner is provided and eat¬
en, and then, instead of taking the
customary exercise, the man sits
about the house and reads or sleeps.
Of course he feels badly the next
day. If the same amount of exer¬

cise and kind of diet were taken on

Sunday as all other days, there
would be no such think as a blue
Monday..Ex.

A traveller in the Malay penin¬
sula says that the natives have in
use there the smallest co>n in the
world. It is a wafer made from the
resinous juice of a tree and its val¬
ue is estimated to be 1-1,000 of a

penny. In that country ono can

get down to his last cent and still
have his pockets full of coin.

uDurinp; my term of _crfic«- in
the arniy I contracted chronic, dia¬
rrhoea," says A. E. Bending, o. Hal¬
sey, Oregon. "Sine* then [ have
used a great amount of medicine,
but when I found any that would
give me relief they would injure
my stomach, until Chamberlain's
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy was brought to my notice. I
used it and will say it is the only
remedy that gave me permanent
relief and no bad results follow."
For sale by.H. E. Coi.aw, Crab¬
bottom, Va.

MmA thought and
idttcutiion have oo.

t curred anions tho
' good and the wise.
Tho subject h&3
been Dr. Fennor's
Golden Relief. A
says lt eurea too
dany diseases,
claims too muchl

B says the Hst ls lon?, and lt's a long way
from a "corn" to a "pulmonary consump¬
tion." It's trifling with "human affliction." C
has tha solution! It ourea only Inflammation.
That's but ONE. Its got macy names. A corn
ls one. A consumption ls another. Many bo
tween, such as neuralgia, toothache, burna,
rheumatism, diarrhoea, dysentery, flux, etc.eto'
Cure the Inflammation, in any of these, and the
disease is gone! Fault's with the naming.
romedy not to blame Treat lt fairly. Give it
a chance. Tho Doctors don't cure consumption
Thia ls the "last chance." Try lt Read the
following:
Mrs. L. 0. Smith, No. 80 North Washington

St., Rochester, N.Y., writes: "Nearly aU my
rolatlves have died of consumption. I was un¬
der the ban of the same dread disease. Had the
wasting of flesh and the 'hectic flush.' I final¬
ly began the use of Dr. Fenncr's Oolden Relief
and am fully restored. If people could only
know this remedy as I know it, what a saving
of lifo thero would be." Write her. She knows
of other similar cases. Taken in 5 drop doses,
on a lump of sugar, once in two hou;-s, it never
disappoints. Contains no narcotics or mineral
poisons. Safe and certain. One tablespoonful
dose cures La Grippe. If satisfaction not given,
money refunded. Take home a botUe to-d_7

Chamber]ain'R Eye and Shin Ointment
Ina certain cure for Chronic Sore Ky es,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Sculd Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOUSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up tho system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disoitlers and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cenj.6 per package. For sale by druggists.

"WANTED ^(le awake workers cv-

'.rywhcie for ((Shepp's Pho¬

tographsi of the World"; the greatest book on

Q JJ r DD'Q earth; costing $100,000:
Oil EL I I O retail at $3.26, cash or

Installments; mammoth illustrated circu¬
lars and terms free; daily output over

gents are I nOtOQraphS wild With
success. Thos. L. Martin, Dentreville,
Texas, cleared $711 in 9davs; Miss Rose

^."^of the WORLD
utes; Rev. .i Howard Madison, Lyons, N
Y., $101 in 7 hours; a bonanza; magnifi¬
cent outfit only $1.00, Books on credit.

Freight paid Ad. GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISH¬
ING CO., 723 Chestnut st., Phila., Pa,, or

458 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

WILLIAM A, FRAZIER, M, D,
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Formerly Consulting Oculist*- and Au-

rist to the St. Louis City Hospital, and
Surgeon- in Charge of tbe Missouri Eye
and Ear Infirmary, St. Louis.
OFFICE.Over Augusta National Bank,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
apr8 tf

-^VALLEY SEMINARY
w_v_t:n-_s:bo:r.o v__..

Mrs. and Dr. Winston, Principals.
Opens Sept. 7th ten in faculty, 50
boarders the limit, send forcatalogue.

L. II. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,1

MONTEREY, VA.
Practices in the court9 of Highland ar.d

Bftth counties Va., and Pocahontas counts
W Va.

John W. Myers,
Attorney-At-Law.

Monterey, Fa.

Resumes the practice of his profession
in Highland and adjoining counties..
Office.Spruce St., opposite Presbyterian
church. octUOm

CHAS. P.JONES. 8UI.I.IE B. SIEG

TONES & SIEG,
A1TORNEYS-A T-LA W,

MONTEREY, VA.

Will practice in all the courts of Highland.
jEagr-Mr. Jones will continue to practice in

the CIRCUIT COURTS of Pendleton and Po¬

cahontas counties. W. Va. au28.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON,

ATTORNEY A.T LAW,
Wann Springs, Va.

Practice in the court9 of Bath and High
land counties Va. and Pocahontas county
w. Va.

w»u-&*i-Tm*Ue,ms§
Attorneys at Law,

Warm Springs Va.,
COURTS. Alleghany, Bath and

Highland counties Va,, and Poca¬
hontas county W. Va.

ri. B. Our J. T. McAllister will at¬
tend all the courts of Highland.
Office at Cunningham's Hotel,

CUNNINGHAM HOUSE,
\J MoNTencY, Va

W. A. Cunningham, Proprietor.
Well furnished and equipped throughout

Courteous treatment and moderate charges
Table supplied with the best the market af-
ords. Respectfully invites thc travelingpjil¬
lie and those in Monterey on business or

pleasure to give him a call. may 3, lyr. I

iCiniitwjiiMiiutiwtwi»t«rwitiiWaWtt«»i«t-nr_w#

{fy and tho merita of ol Tablets. _\ > ^k

Double Chloride of Go d TabMsXw^<X.^_»Z__T..«.a.-i»«a-n-TO«Af3CO>lnfrom 3toqaays.^f.5Fl_.,'i/--_.i. _r ._, >L^^ _#^C_^ /^

HI LL.'S¦-fSS^w^"."*^
READ OUR

Will coniplotely destroy tho desire forTOBAOCXMn from 3 to5 days. Perfect y harm

less; cause no Bickua-stf, and ni a y bo sivon in a cup of tea or coffee without tnaj auowi

edge of the patient, who will voluntarily stop smoking or chowing In a few anya.

ERONKENHESS ai DBF-IE HABIT ^X^WiTof"
tao patient, by thc ugo of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.
Daring treatment patients are allowed tho froe uso of Liquor or Mor¬

phine) until such time as they shall voluntarily give thurn up.
Wo send particulars nud pamphlet of testimonials free, and sh

bo glad to place sufferers from auy of thoso habits in communica
tiou with persons who have been cured by the uno of a>isrTAiii.ETS.

HILL'S TABLETS ero for salo by all first-class
drug^fjt1} at JJ 1.00 per package.

If your draggftttaroes not keep them, enclose us S (.00
and wo will send you, by return mall a packaga of our

Tablets.
Writo your nano nnd *iddrcsi plainly, and stat©

whether Tablet! aro lor Tobacco, Morphine or

Liquor Habit. ^H____|
DO NOT BB DECEIVED Into purchasing

any of the various uostTtyms that are being
offered for Kile. \ <k for I-IXXiXa'jB *

T-?^S33___'JL'0 Rad taka no other
Manufactured only by
-THE-

OHIO CHEMICAL CO.
EL 53 & 63 Gp«ra B!oc!<,

LIMA, OHIO.
PARTICULARS -^ ^"

FREE. onio'

A FEW
Testimonials

from persons
who havo been

cured by tho uso of

Hills Tablets.
TheOhioCiikmicalCo.:

* *

Drab sui: 1 have boen using yaala."
cure for tobacco habit, mid found lt would

do what you claim for it. I ustM tea cent*

worth cf tho, Strongest chewing tobacco a day,
nd Irom one to five cigars; or I would smoke

r from tau to forty pipes Of tobacco. Have elia,wed

and into.ed for twentj--nw years, und tv. o packages
of your Tableta cured mc ho 1 have no desire for lt.

B. M. JAYLOttO, Leslie, Mlcli.

^^^^| Dorks F-UBT, N. T.

Tnr Onio Chemical Co.:.GKVWtaM-KH;~ Some time ago I sent

'or fl.'*) worth of your Tableta lorTaibacco Habit. 1 received
m all right and, although I was both a heavy rir.okcr aud chewer,

did tho work in lesu than three dava,. I i ul cured.
Truly yours, MAT1L-.7 JOHNSON, P. O. LoxO.

PiTTscur.an, Pa.

T.f.mical Co.:--Gentlemen:.It givca rae pleasure to » peak a

of praise for your Tablets. My son wai: strongly addicted to tho ugo of

ind through n friend, I was lcd to try your Tx bleu. Bo iras a lu uv v uud

_ constant drinker, but after using your Tablets but three daya he quit drinking,
<r and will not touch liquor Of any kind. I havo waited four mouth beloro v. ilUug

you, iu oracr to __ow thc cure was permanent. Youra truly,

^M
MUS. HELEN MOURliiON.

CINCINNATI, OlIIO.

Onio Chemical Co:.Q_irn_inRT:~Tour Tr.'olcta havo performed a miracle lu my case.
ven years, and 1 " ' K. »»«M»«iai_f

Onto Chemical Co:.oi5ETir.xK:i -.. i uut *..».».-._sw
(. used morphine, bypodermlcally, for seven years, and havo boen cured by tho uso of

:kagcs of your Taoleii, und fritbout i.r.y effort on my part. W. L. LOTFG **.

.« ^^lr>rs: to

I pleauo mention this paper)

Ajddrcaa all Orders to

THE ©HI© GHEMIOA1. CO,,
GI, 03 and GS Opera Plock. LIMA. OHIO.

,-__

*% n
V:.

Vt* I 5
KW Positively Arnott CONSUMPTIO!

-if Utieal In tillie.-

_,,~__) ¦evolU-«CRaUSa1clarft-elltn(r«,
PIjUEv ^Rheumatism, BroMuJittte, -aMl
UUllLOj OtSier IiUi»& UUcnscs.

It ts composed of thc purest Norwegian Cod-Liver
Oil, comblnwl with Um Hrpepho^pniu* of i line
rik! *odu, and is freely prwcrlbeal by ebe Ua.alIcuI
Faculty UirouKUOUt this Country ai:>l In
Prof. y.. B. Wood, University Pesnaylt ani', says:..¦(Vd-

Liver 0\l far exceed, al! other remedies :n thu MaUMII il

Pulwsoiry Consumption."
ire'. C'bnrchill, af Parl<. lays:."When '.J". In er-*, every

parent war be cured of I'ulrnuuarj Consumption by l''e ule

mt Hruophosphltce."
Dr. a. H. Hadnall, of Virginia, lars:."I Bud rimrn'i Firut
ion particular
sumption and
.ion particularly adapted lo dMicate children, and in inn

Chronic F
desideratum.

Bronchici. it seeuis to bc thc-

Dr. S. C. Cleaves. Ex Pr'sldent Virginia Medic
lion, nay.:."I be'levc Camms Kniulslou lt tbe bolt prepa¬
ration known for pulroonarv diseases."

Dr. 0. C. -aeon. West Virginia, sayr.."With children.
Camm's Emulsion is the beat preparation 1 tari ever used,"

Dr. P. P. Bibby. Pontatoc, Miss., lays:."Camms aUauMta
la the bet combination for Consumption alth wLicil I am

acquainted."
Pr. I. R. Britton, Yori-rillc, 3. C., aays:."Decided and

satisfactory results must follow the >a> of Camms F.mul iou."
Ker. H. H. Haves, of Parraviile. Va., says:."I lived on

Camm's Emulsion for three months, aud am almost prepared
to say I oar* my life to lt."
Mrs. J. C. Dabni-y. Lynchburg, Va., says:."Until I trip!

Carom's Emulsion. I faned to find any preparation cf Ott-
Lirer Oil my stomach would retain, taken In tho M__M
auaatlty." _

Tbeabove are a few of thc hundreds oftestlmonlals wetaav#
of the superiority of Camm's Emulsion over all similar prepa¬
rations sold. It li manufactured of the best materials aud
with great care, and ls universally popular wherever known.
For lale by Druggists everywhere.
Camm's Emulsion retails at Ono Dollar.

E. A. CK A ff. III 1,1. Si co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Manufacturers and Propra
P. 0. Lock Drawer 6_t. Lvncbbu re. Viu ;

NEW HIGH ARM

DUPLEX
SEWING MACHINE.
Sews either chain or lock stitch.

rhe lightest-running, most durable
and most popular machine in the
world. Send for catalogue. Best
goods. Best terms. Agents want¬
ed.
WHEELER& WILSON MFG. CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
dec 23-lyr.

FREE TRIAL.
"Va7/r»olr IVToil Sufferers from vouth,
v¥ tCllV XH.V_,Il ful errorSf loss ol

manly vigor. Varicoccle, cte. Prof. Dumonts
Nerve Pills will effect a speedy cure by its usc,
thousands of cases of the very worst kimi
nnd of longstanding have been restored tc

perfcct'health. 15,000 testimonials from all
over the world. Price per package $1.00
six for $5.00, trial package sent securely sea

ed for 10 cents postage.
Address, Dr. R. UuMont,

98 S, Halsted St. Chicago, Ills-. U. S A

A MAGNIFICENT COMBINATION FOR TEE PEOPLE! j
A POPULAR LINE OF Till-; I.ATKST SI'KJNO ATTRACTIONS,

AN I 'NLIMlTliU VA KIBTV IN BVBKY DBPARTMT OP tHB STORK,
* TUB U-TiiRMINATlON AND ABILITY TO MAKE THB BEST I'KICBS

WE ARE OFFERINg THESE INDUCEMENTS WITH THE BEST ANO HANDSOMEST SPR.KtV
OOO OS YOI EVER SAW.

giTAUTIKS AS VOl' I.IKK tiikm! styles and fashions thu latest! ASSORTMENT COMPIKTJ
ANO ALL HIGHT PRICKS! DON'T KAU, ". OK SIC OIK SIM.KNIilD STOCK AND TAKE ADVANTAGE Off

THU INIM'CKMKMTS OPPatBBD IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES CLOTHING
iJOOTLS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS, FURNISHING GOODS,

NOTIONS. ETC.
All the LATEST and NICEST styles of the season. HONEST GOODS that roi.

the WORTH and HONEST MERIT.

We guarantee profit and pleasure to every customer. Profit, hecause our prices will
piove a positive saving to the buyer. Plesure hecause our goods cannot fail to

please in quality and style.
It is impossible,!^) miike a mistake in your Spring buying if you select"

from the great Pair Priced >toek of

W- Ct. WAKT®WV
7 West Frederick 81., STAUNTON, VA
jul3-ly.

-¦

M ABD KEG TRADE A SPECIALTY.

.fi-i.

HWIB»£-"%_.¦ -*<v.~~. v . I'k

Sole

Proprietors
of the

Celebrated

Itockbridge County
Virginia,

Whiskey, 2 years
old.

$2.00 per gallon,
Call und see us,

HARMAN BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN FINE WHISKIES,

ST_^.TJ_>TTO_Nr, "V-.-
OPPOSITE VHSGUXsTIA. HOTEL.

BUILDERS OF . .
HAND-R/1ADE EXPRESS AHD DELIVERS

\G0MS © 1
foh

Bakers, Butchers,

Bottlers, Carpenters,
Grocers and Everybody.

WRITE EOR CATALOCVE.

Inter Nos Manufacturing Company,
609 TO 613 WEST FRONT STR2ET.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Favorite jsjnger.

I Every Machine has
A drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has a self-setting needle and self-threading
thuttle. A trial in your home before payment
is asked. Uuy direct of the Manufacturer

I and save agents' profits besides getting certifi-
Cates of warrantee for (ive years. Send for
machine with name of a business man at

l reference and we will ship one at once.

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
soi S. Eleventh St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
kW WE FAY JCUE FEElQUl.~Vk

m

rivery buggy sold "Dy agents has several
dollars added to the manufacturer's price.
We are manufacturers, and have no

v ;ents. For twenty years have dealt with
.he consumer. We ship anywhere, with
privilege of examining before buying. We
>ay freight charges both ways, if not sat¬
isfactory. Warrant everything for two
.ears. Anyone who can write can order »

>u^gy or harness from us as well as pay
from $10 to $% for some middle man to

order it for them. We give no credit, and
have one price only. Why do you pay
two profits on your carriages and harness.
Why do you pay some one $10 to $50 (ot
ordering these things, when you can de
it and save this money? You run no risk.
We let vou see the goods before you acj
cept them. We pay all the freight ifW
fail, to suit. Over twenty years ago w<
commenced to sell in this way, and wouu
not bc in business now if we had nol
suited. 64 page catalogue free. Adores*]
EUUB CAfiBJAGE & HARNESS WI t

tikhart, laduuu.


